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l-i.fortun.Wy, however, the continued depmdatiou in the v.lue of 

property compel. „ .till further ,-o.tpone.uent of that 
thmian dt*vidt*d to iwiiit* 
to nHHÎHt in th<*

event. And they have 
* tiret report, annexing to it a statement oi

i, -, . tt,,d *Pl*-ri,tio« Of the amount,, and to
.hoa ,,, c ,ronolog,eal order, the cireum.tanee. l,y „„„„„ of whi(.h
laudable intention, of the Founder have been ,o far defeated

On the 23rd April, 187(1, Mr. Hugh Fraser, a merchant carrying 
business in Montreal, m.de a Will ; in which, .ftor variou. .pecial blJL 

*PP0,"‘,d “* Houor,ble Joh* J- Ahliott, of Montreal, Advocate .mi

w. ,sr 11““Lîrs::1i—
to transfer tile balance of the Estate to Mr.
Mr. Justice Torrance, as his Trustees.

The Will then proceeds as follows :
., „ giV'1; ^ ,od the whole of the rest and residue „f

Estate, real and personal, moveable and immoveable, of every nature
“said H Ti' u’ \° th" “M H0n0rab1' J°hn J. C. Ahbotf.wTo the 

a d Honorable Frederick W.Tomnce, hereby creating them my uuiver-

n ut7: T7‘ TT Aml “ ia "*y will and desire that they do hold he «mein trust for the following intent, and purposes, namely",

■■ - °—* - .....*• 7 --1
“ To be

on

Vuwu'e Vounwi, and John

thereafter 
Abbott and the Honorable

!
Iand

7
« U,K.„ ,o allZT'1 frce PUl,li'' librer>"' and gallery, to he

open t all honest and respectable persons whomsover, of every rank in
: without ;iui:

...... °fm; a"d rcgulati»ns as may be made by the govern-
lag Isaiy thereof from time to time, for the preservation of the lambs

I e“d ,rt,Cle" *herei“’ “«■^e maintenance of ordeÎ :
a mv lid ™ ,PUrP0" priKUre ,Ueh ch"t=r or act of incorporation 
„ "5 “*d trustees may deem appropriate to the purpose intended by me
“ .TdesiL^lwu" °fl",efU' knOWled«e b> »ff"rding free aces, ,o
a of art .mi 1° ’ *nd ”****•' and «” work.

Of art , and to the procuring such books, subjects and objects, as far as
• pertv IndU° ,”y e,t,te Wi" 8CTVe'aftor ^ring the requisite pro- 
munal lenrr^hng .W'yiatc buildings, and after paying expenses of

• liZTthe , J T alWaV" thB ^«‘"itinn and maintenance of „ 
library the leading object to I* kept in view. And it is my desire that

pe,,,"n" 8hould h* named by my -ai,I trustees, to compose with
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